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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OP I OVA SCOTIA
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New aiiv(iTi,f„m

WA» abandoned during 
T.i- only trace of him

Ê3£S&C„
sms^kviss

-tnrm prevailed, end search 
iu continuance, 

since is bis cap, 
**0.1.1.: ia the Woode. It Is 

thought, he lay down and died 
punre. Considerable

GROCERIES a card.
, ------------AND_______

PROVISIONS
ïï#n* Co.

WE Uk* th“ opportunity to tlinnlc 
the PEOPLE op ANTIGONISH 

for the VERY LIBERAL PA TON. 

AGE

short weeks we have been doing bum-

Much as we would like to prolong 
stay with you, business interest» 
us elsewhere, and we shall clone 

business here on the

Local Items complaint Is being 
made lately at the unrestrained 
liquor in
fstint* of the Plerk ot License of the 
county to ri.it the locality within the last

For beat American kerosene oil go to A.
* Co.'». Sold, low wholesale.

Asii VtousiiAt, the 
is the 37th instant.

this neighborhood, and

fittt day of Loci
we have reseived in the few

OF ALL KINDS.years, although frequently requested 
to do so—Com.

Carefully Selected, 
Closely Bought and 
Cleanly Handled,

Kttra mill cure! smoked 
bacon and salt pork sold low

Oo to C. B. Whii.uex 4 Sox for choice 
Florida oranges, lemons, 
apples—Adr.

[ The foregoing is published by i 
■s it is right that the facts should be

l\ pork hams.

KNOWLEDGE In extenuation of the conduct 
spector of License, it is onlr fair to i 
that two years ago a majority in the Muni
cipal Council, with no other object that we 
can conceive tÿau ' 
enforcement of tb 
cut down hi. salary to a figure which would 
make it impossible for auy officer to en- 
»orc the law except 
— Ei> Casket. 1

I IVES OF NOVA SCBrings comfort and improeem^end 
tend* to personal enjoymout when 
rightly used. The many, who lire bet
ter than ot horn and enjoy life a.„c, with .
les* expenditure, by more promptly , Ac«■>«-t. -1 ««terday H. |* Brine's 
mlapting the World's best product* to eeœ• driren h>" hi« young son Percy, ran 
the needs of physical being, will attest “ *>' comin< d<>"-" Church Street, 
the value to health of the pure liquid corn‘-r 1 f Main snl Sydney 
Uxativo principles embraced iu the horse struck Sutnel Cahieron

itsuiL-adS '>-F“..........

cupelling colda, hv.vlaclaea a.,d "fcvcir che,t' bul 11 '* helierel hi. injuries arc 
end permanently curing eonw ipation. no,,e"°“*-
It has g,x un aatisfact,..,, to n.ilLon. and “» Lai kexc. occuli.t optician, in 
met W.h the ft]i;irov;d of the medical tend, visiting Antigonish regularly from

Syrup of Fc-a is for,sale b nil drug w't""" llw la*' "ve yeare with his 
gists in 7oc. bottles, but it ia ma. u P '« to vision. This
actim-J by the California Fig Sv . | guarantee that where

5r£$«bL!»n?5r'iv" •

T. D. KIRK'S, 27lii£™
Main St, Antigonish. If IU 11 I lit

the prevention of the
e Liquor License Law

streets the st great personal loss.

Obituary.
Me have a Fine Stock of Firet-Claea

Capt. Wm. Graham died at his residence 
at Ba> field on Monday of this w eek. Re 
was in bis sixty-fifth year. Capt. CLOTHING

Gents’
Furnishings.

where his
in E utern 

•ctire life broil Choice Supr-Cured Hams, Bacon.tact with a large number 
remains were Interred at Antigonish 
terday. and were followed to the grav 
a large concourse of friends.

people. His

FISH^^r-L
a r.^’.V00*1 a°<l Fat, in bld» and 
,f | hlf-bbls. Prices Low.

APPLES Choice Winter Varieties 
both Cooking and Eating Also’ 

fat July Cape Breton herring at ^ °thcr I''ru"s'
\ K-rk 4 Co.'s. er-A'h . | TOBACCOS—Pictou Twist

and otter Brands.
CIGARS —An Excellent Asso-iment 

sin,,' Try “SOMETHING GOOD," the 
| *• ®*8t 5 \ , nt C|gar at present on

jsj .ùuZk;;lheLs:,:'“““i"“ *

i:T. DOWNIE KIRK.

« by

,;r“
li'is'hisa"* 16,1 ,,lr0B ,Uugh,er* 10 mourn'should be a

Co. no actual disease ot

The pub.ic will plea** take wtiee 
that the B. Lauren.re s; i

eye exists, p rfect vision

Montreal
Which w, don't want to ,carr, f,

”* «
A rare chance to make some mosey 
C3T' R••memlier we close on the 

.Y liS '""util, and come la-fore 
the BEST BARGAINS are

Mr. Lawrence, or Acknowledgments.sold to pedlars
............................m,l.,

I',.,.,... -CM», Antigjti.h
Pi.,.I II., curl.r, „# X,. II,.,I,„
rrid,, thre, ,i„t. ., N„ Q|„,o.

New Church. M&r-r-
SEALED TENDERS XX ZT PS» -

Hr I 6
IlClr' :: II
m*» i I

* 1111- : iE
of S:. Bernard's Convent Ab*u» Hot*",,,. J “

EsSB MF : 8 *'“<-■ NOW IN STOCK
•"ssitebrS» ; i= vr»"';“"•■-• —m- l | WEST-ENDSt I ! raiH.. grocerysEjïf  : I|j proaches. _ ™ "'

gt|sss-isssk, ' *5 gassâsySiEîfSJSR „
.... rS5.~. iABaaep**» *•«=*»•

.—k.„rr»;:rixs:; ss Cho,oe Winter Apples.

mmm~=sS^8B_ gllpsr-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j|

-**4r^-*xxxdr «SkSST.. !s "Zgn&xzxr-
if. W. WENTZELL & CO F"“... .. . . .

ringfon St. and Bells Lane.

;lJntU March 1st, 1885. ».%$*$• f-J ‘Ç? "
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D M MACGREGOR, P. P.
Bridgeport. C. B.. Jan. 2. 18!i.~,

ore below r 
ol.Vsoow. r*axTIooxiaii.

KELSO, ME & CO.’S
OAK HALL.

Archibald’s Brick Building,
ANTIGONISH, N. S.

tendersUrïiüv'rklp,

-!SS’
are Invltetl for the construction of the following

bridgeÜ
Majority In favor of Sew Glasgow, a.

FOR SALE!
dcLurations

Snarls

ifeps
For terras, etc., apply to

so grand. The bright. and intelli
gent faces of the pupils, as they stood at
the entrance wf Hi. Lordship to the Hall, 
made a most charming picture for the 
background of ferns and petted plants, 

exercises opened with music of the 
pianos, which was followed by a 
welcome. Then the little 
offer their best wishes ROLLED OATSto His Lordship. 

Prayers and hopes being set in 
were sung by the little 
different tirtues. The adJres.

then read by one of the young 
lad,.,, ami Hi. Lordship replied in hi. 
u.u.l fatherly way, giving the young 
ladies sound advice and much food for

'resenting
THOMAS BROTH Kit*, 

Main Street, Anttgunb.li.
North Sydney . C. B., Oct. IS, 18M.

PHOTOGRAPHY ^ Hymeneal.—Sl Joseph's Church

PIPPINS.

NORTHERN SPY. BALDWIN. 
GREENING»

our Goods or write for quota-

C. B. Whidden & Son.
The Modern Invalid 

Ha» tastes medicinally, in keeping 
other luxuries. A remedy must be plea
santly acceptable in form, purely whole
some in composition, ttulv 
effect an entirely free from 
tionable quality. If really ill he 
a physician ; If constipated he used tue 
gentle family laxative. Syrup of Figs.

Stoves!a sumptuous 
- most enjoy

able hour spent. Among the many present, 
received by the bride was . twenty dollar 
gold piece, and one and all evinced the 
bigb regard in which she was held. Shortly 
aftef the msrriage, the young couple 
accompanied by some thirteen ,|eigh. 
repaired to their future home at West 
Lake where Wednesday night was pleas-

dinner was partaken of, and a Stoves!
beneficial in

NI AG RAP, WATERLOO’S, STAR'S 

NEW MODEL and
every objec- 

' consults
and MARITIMES, PRIZE. 

GARNET RANGES,

M *yor, Jewel, Bed Cl.»., Twilight, New G„„d Union, P.„|, Coney 
Triumph, Standard, Franklin, Collage, Diamonda T’

All the above Stoves, together 
the Finest Me tel and Newest Desi

Hot for the most pop
ular politician, bat for
the Brand of

We
NOTICE. , etc.

many others, are manufactured fromantlv spent, their being nothing to mar the 
enjoyment of the occasion.—Com.Want 

The I SPICES \"TICE Is hereby given that theSrrpogEi» Death pro* Expos, re — 
John Bailey, , young man from Merl.n.l, 
Antigonish Co., with hi. father, was in 
Tracadle on last Thursday shopping. 
Towards evening father and son

Call aojk.iiiptct my Slock and set the LOW PRICESTOWN OFFICEThey Think is Purest.
Ladies X”ïï;SS:'ï

we were not sure

BE OPES FROM
STOVEPIPE.

i of Repairing 
Short Notice.

10 to 12 a. m. art from I to 3 p.m TINWARE.driving toward, their home, the All kinds done at j A fu^

Coal Hods, Coal Vases, Fire Sets, etc.
STOVE BOARDS, ENAMELLED WARE

man being then under the influence of tuwortment of all kinds j:
Except on Sundays and Public Holidays. 

RUPERT CUNMOTT'S eced and StampedTo •on wanted to enter some 
house, on the way to obtain more liquor, 
and, notwithstanding the efforts of his 
fèthe. to restrain him, he jumped out of 

sleigh and ran into the woods with the 
ntioo, it is supposed, of taking a short 

houses. Inquiries at the 
house, failed to flud him, a. ,i,„ ,e,rch 
that night in the woods.

"SSStiU.
Town Office, Antigonish, Feb. 12, 1895.

Vote WHI Easily Tati
1 I First Place.

JOHN P. MOTT & coll
MANUFACTURER).

»nd KITCHEN WARE.WANTED.
kiSEsEF1"

Address Box 554, T

---------JUST RECEIVED______

100 bbts. American Water White Kerosene Oil.
iïï.5

Truro, N. S.
Next day a very D. G- KIRK, Kirk’s Block.
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